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The Angel of Murphy's Gulch. mig

By Clarence Herbert New.pr
1 ~net,

Young Bob Ames came out of the bringed ,llm Furman's Chri.stmas g

East with a School of Mines educa- butes frum Cayuse Bar, ez er fayvor puti

tion, eighty dollars in cash and a to 'An.gel,' an' got plugged domn' it. dom

scrvioajble suit ai. clothes-likewisC a He married 'Angel' las' spring, an' N

large amount of. inexperience. When they war runnin' the Ned Rodney: gr&

;Ir Union Pacific express left hm daim over on tha edge uv tha canyun phy

standing on the platform at Green --diggin' pay dirt, ton;" and so on bea

River, looking up at Pilot Butte, bis until Bob kneiw sosuething about each i yeaý

only definite idea was to get breakfast maxi in the crowd. 1nt

somewhere; after that to look for a When they had finisbed supper, afte

mining camp where he might locate a Hank went ont to look after bis tut,

claim and proceed with the digging horses, and Ames wnndcred how hie the

out of bis fprtune. His graduation as should put in the evening. Gambling bis

a mining engineer seemed to guaran- was against his priciples, s0 he stood gra

tee that this would be merely a matter for a w'hile watching the faro players. fo01

of detail.
The -breakfast materialized - for 19 1O

rather mûre of a consideriation than
he would have thought exorbitant at

an Eastern lhotel-and the few "leisure'i

class" citizens6 about the railroad

Grulh mought be ez ikely a place ez
enny fer him tu start in;" so he sat on

the Wlls-Fargo -boxes and smoked HE WESTERN HOME MO>
until Hank Stebbins sang out to him T attractive iow pricecl Iiustrated1
that the stage was rcady to leave.

Long before they crossed the lUne published. Others may be offered for1

into Colorado ' Ames fet so braced by they are mere advertising sheets, wret
the glorious atmosphere that lufe

seeýmed one big vacation. The effect paper that can be bought, having no ite

nf the air on his appetite lhad suggest- be dear at any price. There is no lit
ed a serious financial problero at the1
start, but this was soon forgotten-a at a Iow price that in merit and attra4

man could live out of doors and pick L etr oeMnhy

up bs- meals verever he happened to WetrHoeMnhy

find tbem. IF YOU WANT THE BE-ST F(
1Hnk -told him ail be wanted to

know' about Wetern life as they rode N SUBSCRIBE FOR THE WEST
alr>ng and a gond deal more. Amnng

other things, lie learned that hntels qt < The address label w@l tel you

were scarce in the mining country. Pleae attend to your renewal at once
and that he would be luckcy to get a

l-ft over the Lone Ung saloon. even drop your name front our lit. T6is

if ie bad to share it with strangers. price 50 cents a year. One dollar wil

This tprospet wasr't exactyin lu be

of Bob's previnus experience, but years or three subscriptions for one yea

lin\ing iTiI<I up bhis mmd to ta'.e or six subscriptîons for one year.

tbings rs 1 Ie fouind ther. lie said no-

It wvas after dcark wben Hank puilled MAIL US YOUR SUE
up in front of the Lone Dog, but tht
ligbt wbicb sbone from the cora
was -slfficient for bis brief introdue-

tin n thr rminers, wbo crowded out

at -ouund of the wheels and hoof-beats: Presenitly bis cye fell upon a table in t]

BO5this hyar's Mister Anies frn onsue corner, lit)'n Nohi& h lay a fiddke

NYrk He's cal'c'latiT' tul prospect 1and a bow; and mercly frnm curiositye

<r littl, 'rouind these livar diggin's" ast h -kind of instrumient wlich had (

1 lcieot ovpr the bar bappened to penettratcd "to sucli a reni te corner of

he lon(ccullpied and Ames was tolM that the country, bce walked over and jick-

br coioid sleep there wben be Lnot ce( 1htu p The sotinding bard wag

rrea, yvTiire w~aq nntbhing rcerembling covc\-rcd covered with rosîn dust anda

a dl'-inL--roof) abouit the premises. 'but the bridge \ as almost black from theic

ar-ird-table at tbe back of the sabola hand:iug of dirty fingers; but to bis

wig wined off and an appetiliflg d-ish amazement hc saw tbat it was of a

(J -Im ndri emgs placed for Hank and fanious Italian make. and gently pick-

liilH fW'bile tbery were ratine. thme1ed onr of the strings to assure bum-

''erlermuitttred bitq ni informa-1 self of the f a ct.

i' -- "rcrnintf the "boys." wbo lhad The otlher meni were SOsor'din

w'l'eretturned to tiair faro. thicrambling and sovtligta

'r ndI dr;nkinýz in various part, -:tbcv paid no ittention to bis; mrve-

tonna Tbe tnf-- 1chicbain 0- nments. 'but wbien lbedrew the bow

shirt, for insýtance. was P il1 acrossq the qtrtlLs dute çnumld waq ;o

rtlh-"frilm 1clown Arvzony wiv, entirelv differenit frnm %wbapt tbhev 'h-d

n tle shoot." The cw< been accuistomed to bear that ses era1

~ii1t. 1handsorne maxi\%,;th flic looked uir. T'ben somte one sin

-Awlbo harl iust satitCred in "Cidn't vou rastle brls rltl

'Av Mlntvre"lc nnwli?'fr 'e tr;inzer?"

«Why, 1 don't know -1ut what J had been raised. Tbey could, me
iht. That is, g, the man it belongs, the New England orchards and the

has no objections. Scems like a 'scent of the new niown hay. WaviUg
etty good violin." i fields of Illinois wheat and corn, cot-

Oh, he won't car'-go ahead pard- tanil d M evisini teasms, Oho

r.She belongs tu thet thar lhttle villages. ississippi teaerms, othe

-aser, juan, 'n he kmn rastie her grçat cities came and went be4ore

ty slick wbcn hc's full, 'buit he's their eyes. At the sound of ",Moqey-

>wn the canyun this cavenin'" musk," "Arkansas Traveler" and 'Tbe

Now Juan's playing lhad seemed White Cockadge," booted feet corn-

,ad opera to the citizens of Mur- mienced sbuffling and, stamping ttntil

y' s Guicb, for those who had ever the walls shook and the noise almost

,rd betiter had forgotten the fact drowned the music. When . "Home,

irs before. The first clear, sweet Sweet Homie- floated out, into, the

)te that Amnes drew from the strin gs, night, it planted a stab in miy a
er putting the instrument in perfect heart under its red flannel shirt and

ie, stopped even poker players in started littie rivulets do'wn bronzed

-e middle of an exciting Iack-pot. As and leathery faces. Some even sneak-

*s fingcrs hegan to limbher up, he cd away to write a letter or'',t'Wb by
radually forgot bis surrounidings, Candle light-letters whicb .should

ogot the pang of real homesickncss have heen written long ago, but ýwhich
had been forgotten-or shirked..-by

-~-~Whands more fambliar with pick- and
cradie than he pen.

It was during the ballad portion of
ems, program that ' a s*rthy,

diminutive creature in Mexicni co-ib ~tume liad silently ulipped intoltheýubscribers '
'4THY t thebea andmoi At first, the pure love ot muic held

Literaxy and. Family Magazine hlm spellbouind. He had flot believed

. lssmonybut for the mon pat the fiddl e capable of producing such
les moeysounds. In fact, as he h-ad stolen it

tchedly printed on the cheapest frcsm the original owner after cutting

erary menit whatever, and would bis throat, he was entirely unsware of
the instrument's value. IB ' hisa

erary and family paper published prcain soon gave way to a deadl
activenesa can compare wùth the =îealus of the man Who understood it

so much better tiin himelf, and
riiht in the middle of "Old Kentucky

FOR THE LEAS-r MONEY Home" he snatched it violently from
BOb'S hands, muttering astrîng of

TERN HOME MONTHLY Spanish curscs as he did so.'
For a second or two the saloon

when your subacription exirs wsso tili that one could hear the
eXpireS. leather creak in the revolver hoîsters,

.otherwise we may be obliged to as the men ibreathed. Then there was

is a fair warning. Subscription a howl of rage and protest. Horny,
hairy fists werc shaken under the

il pay your subscription for three M'exican's nose and a chorus of

Mr. $1.50 wil pay for six years, epit1hets werc hurled at him: "What
ails ye, ycr durned littie apolidgy fer
a coyote?" What'n helicîthlazea dici'

- ye do thet fer, juan? ycr pizen little

BSCRIPTON TO-DAY greaser yul" "Look hyar. yu greaser,
if er don't ask thier stranger's pardin

an giv' hack thctfiIddlc, yu'll find
1 MEMurphy's Gulch tu blamed warwn ter

live in. Sabe ?"

that had comte ith lus arrival in a Ames ha<l bren -at flrst so taken byr

strange and friendless camp, I lis surprise that he couldn't understand

earlier days had bren spent in luxuri- the situation; buit when it finally dawn-

ous liv>ing, and the niemory (-À the cd upon him, he helci out bis hand ta

gor>d music, the soeicty of ctiltured j uan aand said: "Your instrument is a

womeri, and the varlous things that very f'ine one; we tbougit you iwoutii't

inak ie cwo)rth h ;nig, seemned asfre-sh mind my trying it a little. You

as thoughi they lhad bven but yester- sec I haven't huirt it in the least. I-"

day. Arias Lrom the operas, Chopin But here the crowcl broke in tipon

%saltzes, and Schumann Liede f Ie lim with protests against anything in

oýut into the darkness, drawing usy the shape of conciliatory language ta

figures from thieir cabins to join the the Mexican. Bill Ainsworth iîîmp-

breatliless erowd of lis;teners. Ierl upo-n a chair and held, un his hand

The crrswd%-( knew nnthing of clsi for silence;, then he said: 'r Boys, this

harmony, but no Ea-tern audience hyar sort o' thing ez what burt% ther

SC(ould have bren rmre thorouighly ap- repytashtin tiw cnny cam'p. Ef, e r

preciative: thev sca-rce-lv danred breathe peaccable straniger. like Mister Ames

îer frar ni intrrru1ptinz tlie pliver; hyar. cy-ant kcm amnng us an' play

and %%hen the old melodies which they molsic like his'n-C5' ter entertane us

l'Al krs-wn and loved as borys came a-n' qnhow thar'q no bard feelin', with-

frr)m9 the Violin. they lsýct contri ' f out er tnrasly lUttle cuss like juan hyar

thfnim lves. Tbev could see, in the insultin' hlm. 1 say lets appint er con-

dim haze of t'sbacco smoke pieture unit tee tcr regylate sich things! An'

after picture A ftthe farms; whre thry felrr & iz li.e f yu'll 'low me ter
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